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To speak of Blake's 'visions' has become a lei!ll,ot,j'in literary criticism. Due to its excessive use, the very term 
has come to signify nothing or next to nothing from a purely scientific viewpoint. Thus, although a significant 
number of critical studies have been fashioned with a view to explaining Blake's fonTlally intricate poetry, to my 
knowledge, very few, if any, have been devoted specifically to a syste,nalic approach to the artistfs visionarlness. 
It is true that, at a shallow glance. Blake's thought, as disseminated throughout his work, may seem self-
contradictory. It is however no less true that, once the external layers of textual encoding have been properly 
acknowledged, the internal henneneutic levels display at their core consistent, and, at times, even simpie visionary 
messages. More concretely, if one's perspective on Blake's thought is solely m:lcroscopic, irregularities and 
illogical plot developments are striking. But if one is mainly concerned with Blake's ideas as they shlft their tone 
from one poem to another, then a coherence and even a convergence of interpretative layers is at hand. 
The overall purpose of my study has been an explicit and, because of space constraints, introductory analysis 
of Blakels visionariness, whlch I have descrlbed as an uns_vS!en7a!ic systeln. I have tried to point out that Blake's 
common critical label, depicting him as a 'visionary artlst,' is not something to be taken for granted. Instead, just 
like any other critical assumption within a Litei"atu,~vissenscllcrft model (which has been my aim in this work), it 
must be properly substantiated. Quite naturally, this does not imply that my exegesls is uniquely valid, but, rather, 














e¥'en of contradictory viewpoints. From a methodological perspective, my general approach to Blake's ~;vork has 
drawn on resources from various fields: theory of literature, aesthetics, henTleneutics, metaphysics, phi]osophy of 
religion, and the history of ideas. 
My anaiysis has started from a basic assumption concerning Blake's unsystematic system, and has proceeded 
thence by a critlcal interplay, involving both a theoretical debate and an extensive process of e.1~p!ica!ion de !extc', 
to the demonstration of my thesis. Obviously. I have sought to offer a synthetic frame of interpretation apt to 
counter SLICh differences as might have arisen during the analytical process. 
The questlon which looms large as soon as a critic has started his hermeneutic endeavour concerns the 
Iogicality of Blake's poetry: can the latter be effectively analysed as a unitary construction, a pattern endowed 
1'vith both purpose and meaning? I strongly believe that it can. The various pieces of poetry, albeit characterized by 
semantic cross-currents, parallel plots, ideological idiosyncrasies, and rhetorical repetitions, are essentially logical, 
 even unital)r, constructions. Whilst a sagacious scholar like Leopold Damrosch. Jr. (in ~yll7bol allcl T,･ut/7 il7 B/ake's 
A4:v/11) gives a rather strange verdict, which acknowledges the poet's formal incomprehensibility, three brilliant 
Blake exegetes. S. Foster Damon (in Wi!lia,77 B/ake.' His Plli!osopll_y a,7d S.v,77bo/s and in A B/ake Dictioi7a,y.' Tlle 
 ldeas a,7d S_v,nbols of P1;ljl!iclill Blake). Northrop Frye (in Fecl,fu! S.v,17,ner,)).' A Slu~J) of Willia,71 B!a/,･e), and David V. 
ErdiTlan (in P/-op/1er againsf E/77pii'e.' A Poet's 1,7!e,p,'etclti0,1 of/he Hisloly ofHis OT4'n Ti,7les), prove conclusively 
the existence of a variety of Blakean systems. Although a number of postmodern currents frown upon any 
systematic attempts at explaining Blake, and sub¥'ert unitary paradigms, I do not rally to these efforts, and, rather, 
belie¥'e that the exegetic basis Is to be sought not only in the dissemination ofdetails, but also In the overall textual 
organization. Thus, one must remember that the components of this poetic pattern, whose internal coherence 
I essay to point out in this abstract, are interrelated, even symbiotic, and, e¥'en if they represent something in 
themselves, their general function is to be discovered only 1;vithin the integrity of the system. 
In the first three chapters, I have undertaken to demonstrate that a scientific examination of Blake's 
visionariness must be premised on the examination of three important aspects: the self, the vision-inducing agents, 
and the product ofthe latter's 'influence,' l.e. vision proper. Subsequently, a fourth dimension should be added to 
this theoretical triad, i.e. the textual analysis of Blake's vislonary productions. 
The self is an elusive concept, but, given its capltal Importance in my theory of artistic creativity. I have 
sought to clarify it semantically with a view to converting it into a prominent exegetic tool. Distinctions are 
extremely important at this theoretical level. Firstly. I have attempted to draw a geneaiogy of the concept, and have 
concluded with a series of remarks on the nature of the self in vision. Afterwards, I have differentiated between the 
empirical self (con~esponding, to a large extent, to the epistemic one) and the creative self, that, in aggregate, make 
up the self in vision. The aforementioned dichotomy echoes the distinction between the nloi biog,'ap/1ic/1/e and the 
,770i c,-dclteu/' postulated by theorlsts in the field of French poietics. These conceptual refinements of the original 
premise of a unitary self have urged me to examine closely the ontological contents of the creatlve self, that 
constitutes the si,1e c]ua ,10n element in the artistic process. I have also shown that Blake is not artistically at ease 
with himself until he has designed an opposite, if complementary, representation, against which spiritual war can 
be waged successfully. This crucial figure pertains to Urizen, hypostatized as a mirror-image of Los/Blake, and the 
conflict faithfully transiates the clash between the ego, as the 'fallen' expression of the creative/spiritual personality, 
and the self, as the ultimate, sacred image of identity. Finally. I have drawn a list of promlnent quailties in Blake's 
creative self, including such characteristics as complete sincerity, dedication to a concurrently aesthetlc and moral 
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cause, inflexibility, electivity, and supreme power, granted by the absolute command of knowledge. 
In the case of vlslon-inducing agents, I have spoken of two main phenomena: imagination and inspiration. 
Whilst the fomler constitutes an inner capability, stemming from the deep strata of the individual's resources, the 
latter represents an outer capability, superimposed on the subject by transcendent factors. In the case of inspiration, 
I have also differentiated between indefinite fonTrs, wherein the ontological status of the agent remains unclear, 
and personified hypostases of c{/.7latuS, displaying an independent, if experientially contestable, identity, that 
include God, angels, demons, saints, prophets, varlous spirits, and the muses. I have also evinced that, In Blake, 
one should not hasten to speak about the dominance of either agent, but, rather, concentrate on the conjunction of 
these elements both at the empirical and at the creative level, if one wished to gain a more credible inslght into 
the development of the artist's visionariness. At the outset of the chapter, I have not forgotten to dwell on Blake's 
putative madness, and have emphasized that, despite its alluring outward features, this topic is an ideological dead 
end, bearlng no relevance whatsoever to the henTleneutics of hls art. 
Before tackling the problematic of vision, I have briefly dealt wlth Blake's religious milieu, focusing on the 
rather elaborate doctrine of 'inward religion.' Subsequently, I have presented the concept of 'vision' as a binary 
one, encompassing both empirical (those visions that address the senses and the intellect, but are not transferred 
to a scrlptlve level) and aestheticized aspects (those vlslons that exist primarlly as scriptlve; In Blake, however, 
they may or may not have been preceded by a factual experience). In either case, my demonstratlon has striven 
to be faithful to the poet's texts, from whlch I have cited conspicuously. I have also evinced that Blake's vislonary 
works of art (primarlly, the textual production) are characterized by the following elements: Irregularity, simpllcity, 
arcllei,'opoie!on, para-visuality and para-verballty, absoluteness, art-religion synthesis, aesthetlc le!os: to generate 
an intense feeling of exuberance in the audience, ontological telos: a spiritual consonance between the creative 
self and its audlence, prophetism, and apocalypticism. In parallel, I have examined the primary features of Blake's 
palntings which define Blake's general attitude towards life and aesthetic creation. My investlgation has continued 
with the analysis of the paradox of vision entailed by Blake's thought, as well as with an explanation of the 
latter's deeply embedded dlalectics, in the absence of which the artist's intlmate convictions would be rendered 
unintelllgible. Finally, after emphasizing the role which the cardinal numeral 4 comes to play in the poet's work, 
my critlcal discourse has been centred on the definition and examinatlon of Blake's four types of vision (slngle, 
twofold, threefold, and fourfold), as these are explicitly described in a letter to Thomas Butts, dated 22 November 
l 802. 
The fourth chapter of my study has been de¥'oted to a textual analysls of some of Blake's main works, an 
enterprise which has attempted to complete the task set by the previous chapters. It is my idea that Blake's four 
visionary classes are transfen'ed to a textual level according to their central characteristics. Thus. A,17ericcl. Eu,"ope, 
The Song ofLos correspond to single vision (the social level), The Fou/' Zoas exemplifies twofold vision (the 
metaphysical stage), Mi!ton con'esponds to threefold vision (the aesthetic ievel), and, finally, Jer'usolem exemplifies 
fourfold vision (the religious stage). When analysing these poems and epics, I have focused on their specific 
visionary contents, Ieaving aside a number of other aspects which, albeit significant in other contexts, acquire a 
10wer status in the order of my crltlcal demonstratlon. However, if I have elected to give prominent thought to 
some vislon-related aspects, this has not been done at the expense of other equally significant characteristlcs. On 
the contrary, whenever opportunlty has risen, I have tried to single out and to explolt passages, characters or plot 
developments which may facilitate the reader's proper understanding of Blake's poetry. 
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  To put it ill a nutshell, my hl te rpretation emphasi zes that B lake曜s artistic co ll ceptioll is pre m ised oll all
 h血icate王y devised tlllsystematic system, comprising four maill levels (social, metaphysical。 aesthetic, alld
religious), which are to be discemed and hlterpreted both ideologlcally and textually. Ihave also shown that this
 quadripartite ensemble alld the distill ct types of』 vision (s hl gle, 伽ofo ld, threefb ld, and four fold) in Blakels thought
 are illtercollnected, alld must be allalysed accordhlgly Thus, my exegesis evhlces Blakels complex pro且le as apoet
 alld thhlker, and, at the same time, attempts to offera fヤesh starting point fbra systematic academic approach to
his work ill generaL Blakels poetic collstruction shows tllat it is through a continuous illvelltion of mythologlcal
 且gures or, at least, through a pemlanellt re行eshillg of traditional olles tl]at the omll呈potence of art is asserte己 This,
 hl tum, isa precondition fbr the absolute liberty - obtailled ata pahl fUlly high cost - of the gelluine creato玖 who
 wrestles witl] systems so as to 倉ee man 肯om tllose systems.
 論文審査結果の要旨
 本論文は、 イギリス・ロマン派の詩人ブレイクの作品における 「幻視」 visio11 について、 その体系性と
 内的構造を明らかにすることを試みたものである。 ブレイクは独自の世界観、 歴史観に基づいた長大で
 難解な預言的叙事詩群 (Prophetic Books) を著 したが、 その内容についての体系的な研究は、 過去のブレ
 イク研究において不完全なままとなっていた。 とくにブレイクが独自に創造した神話的人名や地名、 さ
 らに複雑で抽象的な神秘主義的概念が、 預言詩の中で駆使されているために、 読者による解釈の試みを
 はねつけるものがあった。 それゆえに、 一方では独善的なブレイク解釈を許容することにもなって、 真
 に学問的な研究を遂行することはきわめて困難な状況であった。 しか も、ブレイク自身があらゆる 「体系」
 (System) に対 して一貫 して強い敵対意識を持っていたことが知られているため、 その預言詩の 「体系的」
 解釈の試みは、 ほとんどなされていなかった。 ブレイクはニュートン力学を代表とする !8 世紀の科学シ
 ステムや既存の教会制度などを徹底的に批判 し、 近代科学の始祖とされるニュー トンな どは、 預言詩の
 中で最大の 「悪役」とされているほ どである。 「体系的」 ブレイク研究は、 このような作者およ び作品内
 に明示される反体系性との矛盾に突き当たら ざる を得ない。
 しか し本論文では、 ブレイクの主要な作品である預言的叙事詩群に 「非体系的体系」 が存在することが
 措定されて、 徹底的かつ精密なテクスト分析の手法によって、 その構造が解明されていくのである。 こ
 のような研究を可能なら しめたのは、 論者の依って立つ基盤が、 英米の主流とは異なる ドイ ッ文芸学で
 あることに存すると思われる。 さらに、 ドイツ哲学についての論者の造詣の深さも重要な支えとなって
 いる。 イギリス・ロマン派文学の成立と展開にあって、 ドイツ哲学が与えた影響の大きさは夙に知られ
 ているが、 論者は ドイ ツ語原文によってそれらに接 していることが明らかである。 フランス語文献も引
 用されており、 論文の随所に見られる西欧古典文学と言語に関する該博な知識とともに、 本論文の学問
 的基礎が西欧文学、 哲学およ び美学の長い伝統を支柱としていることが看取される。 具体的な作品読解
 の方法は伝統的な ε塑1ioo"o'マ 詫 'εx!θ であるが、 論者のこう した強固な学問基盤に立脚 したものであるが
 ゆえに、 きわめて説得力のあるものとなっている。 近年の文学理論の隆盛にいたずらに流されることな
 く、 伝統的精読の手法が有効であることを実践と して証明 した点でも、 本論文は意義深いものである。
 ブレイクの難解な幻視の体系、 すなわち 「非体系 的体系」 を解明 しょうとする論者の試みは、 きわめて
 「体系的」に遂行されている。 幻視は自己 self によって経験されるものである以上、ブレイクにおける「自
 己」とは何であるかをまず解明する必要がある。論者 は哲学の知識を縦横 に駆使 しつつ、その解明を行う。
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 次に、 幻視を惹起するものとして、 「幻視誘導媒体」 vision-iducillg agents が分析される。 論者はこの媒
 体には、 「有形のもの」と 「不定形のもの」 の2種類があることを示 して、 そのそれぞれについて、 詳細に
 論じている。
 こう した分析の上に立って、 幻視そのものの構造の解明が行われる。 論者によれば、 ブレイクの芸術
 は、 精妙に構築された 「非体系的体系」を備えたものであり、 それは社会性、 形而上性、 審美性、 宗教性と
 いう4つのテーマに沿ったものである。 作品に内在するこれらのテーマは幻視を通 して表現されている
 のであるが、 その幻視もまた四重の構造を備えている。 論者はブレイクの幻視には4種類あると して、
 それぞれ「単一」、 「二重」、 「三重」、 「四重」の幻視と分類している。 一見すると、 これらは恣意的な分類
 のよう に思われて しまうが、 論者はブレイクにとって 「四」 という 数字が持っている 数秘学的重要性を示
 すことによって、 自らの論に強固な根拠を与えている。 論文の最後には、 オ'"ε1・1co、 Eε'1りp8、 丑ε So'マg q1一
 五〇5、 Thε Fo'〃・ Zoos の四篇の長大な預言詩を取り上げて、 それぞれが4種の幻視に対応するものである
 ことを、 精緻なテクスト分析によって証明 している。 難解きわまる預言詩の中に存在する 「幻視」 の構造
 をこのように詳細に解明 したことは、 従来のブレイク研究が果た し得なかった画期的な成果である。 英
 米の批評を十分に咀嚼しながらも、 それとは異なる、 ドイツ文芸学を基盤とする研究方法によってこの
 ような研究をな しえたことは、 今後のロマン派研究に新局面を切り開く可能性を備えたものであると言
 える。
 よって、 本論文の提出者は、 博士 (文学) の学位を授与される に十分な資格を有するものと認められる。
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